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We team that the tit • of O'Connell, In
behalfof the repeal m meet. the offal to
raise the rent, last wee ,to

EN D
The otganthstion of Pa*iir dinery Select

Committee for the r union e I Wane%
met with the wann 'embed= tithelissformers. ,
The names ofCobden end Bright appear In the

The subject orthe agricultural distress has been
gala before the Homo of Lords, but without
leading to any new results.

The present abuses of the University System
are about to be inquired into by •royal comma.
ukation. Lord John Boswell refused to eased
the Commissionto Ireland.

Sir Robert Peel Is 'said to have walled upon
the Queen, and upon the Duke of Wellington.—
The Times attaches sttifpartkula importance to

the event. TheHerald; and other London
however, say It is motored thatLord JohrC
sell would be raised to the Upper Rouse, end thee
mike way For Ss James Graham tlth Cabinet;
sled, that Lord Palmerston willbe =weeded is
the foreign Secretaryship by Lord Clasteudp.
and that Charles Wood will shortly netts the
office or Chancellor.

Advice* from Austria LAW all the Gayer,-
moot had pot Smith O'Brien under mania for
hisrefusing to adopt a ticket of leave.

The matter has been brought before I!aeth*
meat, and an inquiry Is to be futfluttsl

The new steamer Asia,of the Cozad line.
rived at Liverpool from the Clyde. ths
She li said to have made the run it the rate
of fourteen and a ball miles per boor. She,will
sail for Boston oe the 18th lost

The Coon of Queen's Bench usanithothil re-
fused to grant the Bishop,of Ebner the rule
praying ligidll/1 the decision of the Eodesisati
oal Court, In the Gotham ease.

Immigration is kw general than heretofore.
Thecrops throughoutthe United Kingdom- paw

Mine well.
FRANCE. •

The GovernmentBAIA" giving -the transints-
dem law • retrospective effect, ban been defeated
In the Assembly by • large majority. The ire.
earned object Of the Government wan to obtain
antioriq whereby Birder, Stemple', gospel and
other dangerous alumnimight be sent out of
the country.

The debar *film measure caused the Minister
of the Interior to throw up Ida port folio, with re•
preaches uponthe Assembly for refusing to sup-
port him In what he called Ws Ladoga, and than*•
kw attempts to =gamin public order. lie was
suberquody prevailedupon toretain his *Ace.'

to tether' to theapproaching election for Paris,
• eartrapoodeat ofthe Loa ion Chronicle says:—

The only objects nf Interco* to the people of
Prance at the present moment, are decidedly id
gamof Eugene Sue. The city appears tobe dye

sixths on the a do ofdemocratic candidates."
The moderates appear to be very sanguine in

the belie! thatLe Cleve will be elected by • Logo
majority.

As the election approaches, businesa on the
Bonne declines. Fives closed on Thursday at
69-30.• • .

Oa Monday and Tuesday, the opposition jour•
sale, and the other sews vender's malls were de-
stroyed, and the news moo &misted by the polies.
Oa Wednesday, oopies of the proscribed journals
were rend aloud on the Boulevards. to the gnat
body of the people. Is dcflance.

Sixcompanies ofthe Mathinal Guards Wyebet
suspended for el. min a Socialist Captain.

ATo Deem was performed on the 20tb, for
thePopeb retard to- Rome, to which Gnat, M.
Raymond bubeen appointed PleMpotestiary.

Dail!!
Thedifficultybetween Austria sad the Porte lure

been settled.
The Pelle has seat autograph haws to the

Queen of England, and the Preardent ofFrance, in
achnowledgment of theirfriendly aid Lathe extra-
dition question.

Rfif3BLL
The troops are said to have commenced the

evacuation of the Dar:thetaprovinces.
WIESCE.

MIS mission of the Baran Gray Bum the Wasiak
Gsvernmeat, haa, It I•said, proved a Cailate

Admiral Yatkar still remits posaeadoa of the
Greek vassals. _

- -
Omit precautions are_ add to be takes topre-

sume the Pope from assaulnadon. No person is
allowed to approach him, except by permission of
Cardinal Antitielfis.

Letters state that the Pope, since idsratatn, has
drawn up several decrees, which have been sup.
pressed by the Cardinals.

One account dues that his Holiness is Mlle
less than an Austrian prisoner.

The first regiment of the French dragoons have
left Rome An Frazee.

The President of France is meld to have danatutd-
ed the bind of the Ineenta'seider.

GERISIANY.
It is said that Prussia is seeking an alliance

with Denmark. and that she has, withthis object
In view, availed herself of as opporainity to

withdraw hom the Beldessig &paths The Dutch-
lea barter enteredan independent nexottaSsa6sr
peaeei Festivities left than to theirown ream:.
eau

Tlte Wart Pariiameat, having comphtteda 'e-
vince of the Cicamittation, it. was expected to be
producedat the end of the month.

DENMARK.
/Altars from Copeahageo.oitha 18th, suds that

the Danish Oavetnmant, acting ender the advice
cd Roads, here esforefd toaccede thatem at the
demands ofSchleswig aniis and Dennsuk
will consent moo terms butancoadltionsl =Met
orlon.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Wasomarraa, May 9

tconelasiou ofreauralasts Benue Proceedings

(The following is the consluding section of the
report of the Committeeof Thirteen, which was
cut short yesterday )

..That slavery ought not to be atudished in the
District of Columbia..

The =wily of the Committee report a bill fiat
the suspensionof the slave trade Inthe District of
Colombia, tape the model of the law lately en-
forced in Maryland.

The report is arty volotnicoue. and occupied
more than an hour in reading.

Malan. Masottiof Virginia, Darien of Geor-
gia. Downs. of La., Cemenaof Alagems, Toles,
orFlorida, Totney of Tenn ,and &viand, of Ar.
mums, all came oat In opposition to the proposed
compromiee. F.

Mr.Clay, though taken by surprise, maintained
his pound with chnraitteristie ability and energy,
and announced his determine/iontoggled by the
report tothe lett.

Messrs Cm,of Michigan, Mangum, of North.
Carolina, licustou, or Texas, Foote, of ltdissisalp•
pf. and Dieltiosso, of New Took, sustained Mr.
Clay.

WLINIBOTOR. May 9
StelTe..—Mr. Smith submitted a relegation, to

gutting into the expediency of providing that the
slay of gold coin be of silver only, or of copper

and silver, in the- proportion In which it tobaud
In Conforms gold; also, loquiring Into the capes
diency of establisaing a mint In California, or de-
pots bribe deposit of Niihau. The variation was

adrealker's resolution, dbeetiog the Secretary

of to make a report to the Senate is rebuke
to the corre.pondence held with the heirs of Oeul.
Koscitisko, was paten up for consideration.

Mr. Bonito opposed the resolution because It
relansil to • matter between unitive

m fies
elan mu:try and the Etecof theUnited
&atm

Some debate eitined on the old Kosciusko case,
is the mune of which Mr. Walker accused Ms.
Sadism ofitoproper loterference with the snit of
treat &cseiusko'• belts to recover his time;
redo( he ir:n beenpimpled, la seainterferenes,
by the autism ofROMA, ?who took this method
urviihiha his decimateupon thebead ofa rebel
abject

TM. intelfereauhad been Isceoplained of tothe
Secretary Placate, who had paid CO attention to

the copedus made by a aatruslised citizen of
the Baited Sturm

As attorney fe the tetra Mr. Fords said be had
soqngirded annuli withrte fads of theass. and
found that the isdbrldnal appealing Ite
rag in this ma ter had *Siren a most inallfrat
tar t the Moms) General. which was replied to
in • 'O'Dea tad Imam% ofrebokeill ale"'

Hoconsidered, however, that tbeisd-heirs had

rjb" and I°lBTella who aught not tobe nested-
. ea .1 the hope that the tesolatite

would be adopted.
The question being mea tike the rose-

beton was agreed to.•

Mr. Wee called up kis resoletion, asking for all
conespoodence between the Department and
Generale reran F. Smashend Riley, is relation
to Caddo. as&lain, withretortion to the cooed.
tetionel Conventlou of Calibrate--a copy of tell
jewelt of mad convention—the ordinances paw
el, sec.—and sanded to thewent movemenu to
Error ofan independent Claremontam bold-
Mg

the Kr:outlive is lamer bold-
Ma oar Psmdcpoteuelouin mug forthe come.
try, god subject to ultimate action by °dep.._
The resoluuun wu adopted. • •

Mr. Foote read & letter, in his place. std pre.
Bellied Certain deCtieleeLl relating to the ruse.
manta tette southern puttee of olutunwtn fr
vor of the organisation of • Tertitotial °nem.
meal; also, a beer fr om the Presideut oftheifs.usera Calibrate, stating Met to old Calltougens

bad held a meeting In favor of the same come.

pen,
Mr.Tanury objected todie reception of the pa•

andthey went notreceived.
TheOlosens Bill wasreceived frau the Hinge;

with amendment, andreferred to the Select Coat.

seines on the Census. •

Os motion of Mr. Clay, the bill reported letter.
day, admitting California Into 'theUnice,
MMus tenant:alOreeMelialtafed Ulak and New

mentee, and making proposals to Texas for the

establlshment ofher Western and Northernbons-

ai**was taken op sadread s second time. and

made the special orderkir Monday next. •
Tye Senate tbewnsaumed the consideration of

Me bill to establish•board of *Oceania.
Atia! e delude, and amioa upon various

mon de:gmsa. giuseral latersa,M• bill Wu

mated to tlns Bans% and ordered to a Mint
ME.CdrV .Hrustoa opposed the bill. end it was than
pensed,rad&awn want into azaeolva mak*,

and awn akrojearasd to Wads, next.

•

SOMETHING NEW
trader the hum et Pittsburgh 1 t

yr 1.1.4. be opened shoat the end of May,a Family
) Grocery and Tee Blom to the rtuladelphia

1.114 sabeeribors have fitted opa store it No. 250
Liberty siseet,in • sale superior to env of the Steel in
Pulobitgb, WOCril Lbel • ligr•yll have a large sr
sort:pot of line:Groceries, and euperiov:Tese,
whicoiney respentfidly invitee. attest .% of thopub.
Ile.

Of cella article, they will endeavor ea keep the
but of iu wad, gad .etraftdetaly recommend their
Tao aa •oe i 0 R sotraweie, 0 [QUALM 10Ihael•

ItoMoly asaortineet comprim—Green and Black
Teas ofall kinds, from Mg emus to SIAOper puled.

Coffees ofawl grade.
Lorariets Kagan, Loac crushed and Pelee:ix*

MeanSLrtiptiloliu Noose slid N.aKlebtasartCbec•
epomp Fnrte and 'Nuts, Syrtis, lbekloy

Ketchup(, Knauer* Baser Cared Ham and Kee,
rj_eh dyad Wad., flperm, Lard and Whale Oils,
mrttli3Operm and Wax Candles, together withmany
rattles which maid nonberried:cm be had la FilW
"Mks and which Owe aught(all toeatuserase.

oW•Goods delivered free ofcharge to duty part ofale•tocities.Dula. whiledKt most ;sum:Able tart..
WhL A NeCLURO t Co.,

lan No. gN Liberty Mem,above Word.
tr.s.iffinta• itagligate

SEALED Wol*.alswill be eteed at the aka of
the eareelor of the Pon 01 I*Loeb, Oman,

"61 o.* or bray ned, for the erection of •

Marine limbs! upon the lotofuoand on whichthe
11Wash* new ander. or *a Arsenal. The
bids will *clads Ow excayabou, terdonfl.."l__?d,MIR athe eapenter work a. larlecosmYOUP Wan...gangab. with there:Clog of *ribald.leg. Soectications of the work, whit the plat, will
bs eatibltert edit the day ofRuing,EDWARD WAITS, Septtinumdru*

St. Louis, April 10.1830. ardt-dler
Fla* Drags 01110416.

A. MASONS CO are tecsiving daily, sadillons11:II,ow s-12fIghtttelimleeld stork of
Dme
Silk . 11.5113.4tra 11%0.1.714Hoek,

gibe:tn.
= and iaavola /Awns. S. ahonliousaaa7
Dass Oirato Wiz Tatar or

COMMERCIAL RECO
Pl7l/1101/11DM BOARD OP 4a4

aim muscauxe. uvulas
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IL 101111111011 4'. no -.-S L.
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Owe& Frrnandan Gaza
Friday morning, May la, MO

The weather yeltardey was elvady anal stormy,

Winch rendered It rather unpleasant for outdoeir ppesl-
nen. There was. ln a/general way, however,-eold.
erable doing in the market,

FLOUR—We notesales to two lots of 900 JAL ex.
toCity HillsFloat, to gobPtuladelphia, at ledYe •

bbL These iota being ofan extra quality. and, at up
Insuperior paekagesorsay ea be dirge as a correct
CtikAenof themarket. Very hubs wasbrought Intl
river yesterday, and gainon the wharfwereconfined
to one ortwo small Lots, at54,91:011.9d • bbL Wenem
regal. wads from core in dray load late, at gd,ISSO
5 143 • bbl.

Rea Flan—We heard ofno galas from sate. From
City Mills, toextraattallty commands $1 P bbl.

GRAIN—Tha mart et (or all kinds of Grata eenth:
nee buoyant, at fatly quoted rates. the sales of Wheat
dating thepast fear days, anteard to 700btu, at lOW
tote 4. la. Sala 510 ha Cora from city mill,and Um
atom, .1 4.54 ♦bii. Balm 600 to Oats at 40e. By. to
is fair demand, at 7007301 and of Bartel at 070000

ha.
FERO—Sales of Br.at MPlde; Shorts, Ski Chap

Corn and Oats, 37de • be. The above are the CnY
mine ;rims, and sale* are brisk.

OROCEILIES—Sage* and Molasses show a decided
Improvementin the* market, in comet:leanedofthe im-
provement in the Western and Southernmarket. We
note sales of N0 Seine In small lots, by the hhd, at
500}. For N 0 Nehmen, VIOVISket andfor B 11,43

Olde, are about thepresent Rii3ll rates. Rio Coffee
has been quiet, and very little doing in the may of

sales; 1010lId may be given u ♦boot the ruling rates.
Selena( Rice at 411041e,,and of Loaf Sagas at 80100

b.
BACON—The market cordinnealmoyantand pleas

fina. Bales ofal !Ma city eared from more, at 41 Mr

Elboalden,l4 for Bide., and at far Hams. Sugareared

Ham. are la regular demand, atEle, and badaed Hc.o.

♦ lb. The maim rates for Bacon from make
hall.. 1.41,1x, and arc I It, for Shoalden, BM. and

LARD—Not mach doing, small tales of Not le bbl,

t Ott♦ 10; 51186 a may be gaoled ter the lower quel'

DRIEDBEEF—Wo continue to(note Western ear-
ed dried beef, at 9c fr If, by the tree.

PIO METAL—SaIa of 140 wine Allegheny Furnace
ta Set, than paper.

Snx-es.—Allegheny eo. an selling an Phtladel
&eat nalli; and Allegheny city 64 at 95.

===!

BvAtatotx, klay I, IESO

Cattle—The apply or Bosse. at the seinen itei
day liras larger than on last Monday, and the stock
being Infuser, a farther redaction' took pine. The
offerings reached 430head, of which370 were Bold to
eity bombers, and 60 were driven to Washington.—
Prices ranged from 13.141`r to 1114,1ifino the hoof, canal to
17158,13 net, and averaging Iblifli_crons.

Bogs—We quote from OP to Una gross —Amer,

RareMarketer
RIO JANEIRO CUFFE MARKET.

EMU-la a letter dated
Hui oadstonao, tdarch It,

Te accourn• broughtby the steamer New World
tor Coffee, will pis:Amply advance farther oar prices
bete bat we find oo lege disposition on the pail or
people at hoots to orderCoffee that, having secured all

shall requitefor orders, we areat present holding

Off The stock Is ordered by recent parchasc•

to I 0 bap, and I find that It gather* eery *kiwis,
aedps Itis posvely affirmed, by those who ought to

grow% that there is very Inns Coffokin the intoner, I

am mach inclined to nobato ley original grimed of
1,900=Ibagsfor the presentrelining crop year. Itis
&manful when thepresent stock is cleared off, which
It Is likely will be soaa,thatanothersuch stock canto
gottogether beers the sew crop begin. to anise in
labsudteace Coffee may mach Steno mitre. • end.,
or ea board bores before it recedes perma-
nently.

BARING t BROTIMIS, CIRCULAR•• • •
• Lovonie. Apt! 111.

Coffee very deli, wad prices deallning. Me bp Na-
lireCeylon MC. bean *old at Os. Nothing doing in
Plantationeons 3000 to Cone Weehave been tab-

en for capon,at Voillki and IWO by Java Irvin 460
dela dd for good to fine ordinary. In other deveriplans
eis transactions have occurred, and price* main be
coneldered onatinal. The Continental advice. are
discoureging. BeLfttly any thingdoing in any of the

ar portane
Anionic. Btockw—The highp fee asked for IT p. N

would end Mast, hate ebteked burineas, whichwcuerade< contain., to be extenspre. Transac-

t/one have however, occurred In these amnion as

well es in hld. and Penna. et oar gamatione. U tr. 5 •

61093,61 Itleg 1030107,Ps 1167.1„ Inscriptions Imoa WI. IP. 1868, bonds to bearer 1160111;N Y 3167090,
68,1432110, Coy Pa 031866, Penn 38 8110074, 0tae

164,Maim,1870 106011.8.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.

Antn.9ll.—For *serelkon Bark there continue. •

fair inquiry,and sale. of Phil& haws been med. .e 11.

S TU. low price of Lard ha. at lengthattracted at.
motion,and eaueiderable sake were madam th•close
of last and earlypall01 101. week, at„3ls to 31s 7d—-

creptd Oil Is again • Wm& L:Sa beenac-
ed for 50 bbl. Of Tarecanne 630Ohl. nava berm

&spored ofat Os 941 m7. dd. Boole to lower, common
having been sold at ds 101 100 bbls Tar brought es
J. Rice has been In better request, end Saldere..

Irmo taken, at 16. for middling old, mod Ws to 19s 6d
fur good.

LONDON METAL MAJUCET.
Aran 20—There has .teen no liaproveteentIn the

demand for Pig Into, yet prime lave uodrrgene DO

farther &premiss, bat the mete !meantfallen of The
yea* le Beata torallied usesners is 42a, No I ale ad

to44v, and favorite brand. N. dd to 43e. le Italia the

amnia of beidearsdone bee beta limited,at from Ll

15e to IS, end thefortsock is still ruing larger. Ti e
Isle. IIIeCCOCOLO common welsh Bar •re L4164(4

LII

RREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS.
Tbt followingt• a compuanno statementof Ito ito.

p.l.of Floar,lNnest, Cornand Prowlmam at Lrnr-

fr"froos lot Seinen:6M to 17,E APnl, to 1943.40 a.d

F/040, bbl.•
Whew,
Com, boa
Bx4Part, bbla.
Dee , ace
Baton, cob...'

Do Ims•• •

Lard,Obis

Do Des •••

Ira• • .....

Da Ora.Charm,
Do ear, —•

labda• ••• .. ....

IM 140 1803.41.
_..... 174263 710,190

111,337 692,611
-..-.• 3,372,110 4,914230

22,471 14.180
14.7811 11,133

787 I.UO
1,183

13114 17,2140
48,4 ,3 1113/2/
31,111 110SO
16.110 13383

010 I ,W 3
1.7:0 1713.8

79,411 01104,3
41,4863,61.030 ' 4,773

PORT OF PITTSBURGH,
In —Them wan 10 inet 0 =hes Imes In elan

01 hut evening. •nd falling.

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Brice, Deaver.
Fashion. P.hles, Elisabeth.
Atlantic, Pullman, Brownsville.
Battle, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Bearer, Gordon, Wellavdle.
Conde. liendrieluon. Maximum%
Lao Erie, Clark, Brower.
Louis McLane, Cannel, Velechng.
MaseengerrNo. 1, Fisher, Cincinnati.

/clam.. JUL. = uisville.aeleville.Lo
DEPARTED.

ction, titrese,Cmden, Heas, Idelteesport.

Festal Ellsabetk.
I webs, 1/14M131/1110.A=e, Tatum's. Bunessalle.
DEMI Davao. Wain'''.
Leke Erie, Clark. Dearer.
Ju Nelms, Uwe. Waeling.
Termer, Frisbee, Nampa'
Wellsville,Peeing, Dridgeport
Cashier Drateport
ilindoo:Campbell, St. Louis.
licillissh Gras, Cinehmett
'Samar No. 9, !delryre, St Loa.

BOATS LEAVING TIDE DAY.

ffr. LOOIS-1(1. Iraraaa, 4 r. i.
WUEELING—IssaIa McLane, 9 A. x.
ST.LOUlS—Paris, 4 r. r.

Too Bt. Low—Ts saigolicant now mama.
Amasonla,Captain dill,havind been anaooltiabiy

dawned, will positively leave thlti mooting at 10

o'clock. TheAmazonia loa boat of No.l aocomtno-

dation.; and wo hop. men bet pwell erowdaL

IMPORTS BE 1919X11.
Csaabosos-17 ens bariey, at El

Brown; Ibolo batter 6 do potabses,9 Os do, 3do bar-
leJII Candela; 4 bbls, I Bloat. e0;33 yams..
Mona,.J

Bridgeport—PEl bbdslob, 10
Ma leather, Bloghsra; 7 hhd ughbbl. taw,Leech
&CO; 9 eta hams, & LJggi.

9///kosliell—PasJaren Nsuos—BO ekepotatoes,
McFarland;b 3 do do 4 do sun, 1 McKee; /3 bbl.

flow, W Wilkinson:4a do do. kleCallV ,3 3 kp wArs, 6

66d. tob,Lesela & ea; 4 boo cheese, C Wa.ly; 9 btOs
Edwards& ea:

Ciccelconalll—PcoCupp., No. 6-6 tronks,2
Baler& Wanner;3806,, bi online., 0 Ulsekburn. le

bbd. bacon, Allen & to, 46 bblibams,41 W. goo, U
ILeseh & to, 6bssolgara, W 61404114 i 473 saes* 411:11,

Balm it NNW.
11.00.14•41610.-6411 /1//00011-155 bl. C011012,1 60,

O'Connor &Atkin., 6 hbd. lob, !lardy, lona. & co. 31

do6,1 61 bacon, 6 bblebarn., 3 bis arod &

co; 2 et. babon, 601 olds, Leech & co; I bg, 1 boo, 1
A 1104.111.10 t to: IN lA'. mod, McKnl2l6: 26 164 be,.

doirk & bbl, Long& Doe; bbllbs 01a5441160.
Carling. Iloben.on t co.

C. L. •OTILOMT & CO.,
A. A. KUM. m.,

MOW TOM

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON Eas. CO,

lialkiit Street.Doty/us Tklzd k Visorttr,

Plembamitt. Pa.
'WOULDreepeetfully ealfthe attention of city and
IfT eronntry _merchants, to one of the mostanomie*

Stocks agoOpeloldi over Fourteen
Handfed Caws and ,Paekages ofErgo and
" Des,

2100 canet= In `L'.°
lie Bleaeheal Muslin;all grade.;
40 " BoduaerSlats and Commodes;
00 " Kasha do Law
SO • Lawns and hlosilust
SO • Seamus and Tweeds;
10 "Cloth

WO " and bates Witching!,Choc he, ad.;
20 •

• Brown Manias
Together with the mot extension assortmentoo.f

Importedflood. Is this
ample facilities for the
and ono oftheputners Wing constantly to the eastern

markets, thupresenting every mleantade enjoyed by

Wan. homes. They believe that they can oder

gramar Inducements to MO Ithalalgenerally. in Mice.
cantles, rind once., theca toy eanant.exarketo Now
r**" aensuad 11.'"Ititertow sa

loglt=
""thg s" P"'"'" OON't CD
weir uoons

rtUf—TrPLO dos, =WOW. •Wdldt
ILEXIX2S--4dos Wm, Innomandarkea eltby

1444 Wood a
ripA

-
.

LOCAL MATTERS.
111,ORTXD 101 THZ ITITIISVIaft DAILY iIaLITII

Furs Fwarx.—The flour manufactured at the

Gty Mills, in thefifthward, is of a most excellent
quality of family flaw; none earl be better. We
speak from the experience ofthose who haretried
it. It Is comfortable to know where one can al.

trays geta good article of this indispensable io
house keeping.

NEW PRESIDENT ton WASHINGTON COLLEGE.—
The Trustees of this College hove selected the
Rev. Joseph Clark, ofBelvidere, N. Jersey, to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Dr

McConaughy. Mr. C. is spoken ofas a gentlemen

of high liternry attainments and every way fitted
for the important position to which he has been
called.

M. tem.—Thep lastLion:ran or Rev. Mx.

these Interesting Lentores on China will be deli.•
/nod this evening,at the First Presbyterian Church.
They have attracted crowded and highly inteliecv
Ural audiences, during the week, and have been

.tanned to with much grstlication. Every one

should avail himselfofhis last opportunity.
Courrreaswt.-- onat.—lnformationau

glade before Alderman .
Agatesay

dividual for passing a counterfeit MO note, on the
Farmers' and Drovers' Bank of Warneaborp. An
offieer was sent after him who followed him to

intaning. The Man redeemed the nom and
paid the rows. _ _

unit In In-

IRE Banes Orval., by Wes. Brewer, which

sre noticed yesterday, is ter see by Hohnec, 3d
street.

FAT.. Arrant.—Two men named Francis Fo."

ger and lease blukel, quarreled at Bealaville,
Washington county, day before yesterday. They

got into a disputeabout a dog, when ',Whet stab•
bad Folger in several places. F.% lib Is despair..

ed of.
AllitIr113) —A young man named Porter ban

been arrested and held tobad. charged withshoot

ins Mr. Ettabley, near Cootatown, a few day

ALIZOMINT Poucc —The Me)or of All, Oen!. .

is busily employed in bringing up the draymen t•

pay their licenses,nolifyisg property holders to re
move nuisances, Ste. There were no cumlus
cases before hie honor yesterday.

DARIN° Tnacc.—On Tuesday afternoon, while

party of ladies and gentlemen, horn thin City,

who bad taken • planate excureiou on horse

bank to Minersville, were taking tea in that place,

one of their horses, • very valuable. animal, wmi
Mateo. No tram of the thief has been discoye6M.

FEU or NOBLISIVII. —The ezteoai•c Flom
lug Mill of Mesas. MeMutiny do Co, at Nobles
town, in this county, was destroyed by tire o.
Saturday last. The Imo is estimated at 512000.

Snow How.--Some rowdies attacked a Lost.

man who was crusieg shout on a bit of • spree,
night before last, on Fourth tercet, and bit bin, •

severe blow on the bead, whichcaused the blood
to flow in annum. He helloed hastily (or help,
and eras carried to his boat by the watch.

Tat CONCEIT Of the Raobet Family, for thebone.

At 01 the Plosbergh Rift, Comp.", takes place
to aight,at Wilkins Hall. Thistalented company

of vocalmts an decided asoritea, and we expect

to see a crowded !mese. Eyerly's hood will alto
perform a Witty of instrumental mus:c.

Manx biennial,* Kneen,. --The Journal
announces that the "apirits" have made their •p•
pearance at Brighton, Beaver county, within the

put few days. The fLoobewer mode of interro-
gation hat been applied to them and some won.
Jarful revelations were rude as to the number o
persons auembled in the room, bow many shells

were ent <ha mantle piece,what kind of weenie

there would be next day, bee , all, of course,au
wend with the utatoat

What has become ofthe Minerrrillespirits'
•

Suer. Maur—A Caused earned Michael
Benet, was fatted dead in her bed yesterday
morning, at his lodgings it the Fifth Ward, tear

the Peen at. Bridge. Ha lace was black,and his
Botha draws tAgetber nod risid, thebead sodAIMa

bulgingover thebedwde, with his hands reatorg

to Chadors,. A Coroner's insecal ism held,aed the

jury returned a verdant of death in an apoplectic
ht. The deceased eras an entire stranger •in the
city. He had been unwellfor some days,bet eras
recovered sofar aa to purpose returning. to ids
work on the morning that he was founddead. He
had beenemployed in the beck yard of Mt. Maul.

The Norfolk [England] Chronicle announces
that it,. Wolffboa volunteered to Lady Franklin
toaccompanythe expedition to the North Pure,
Or to go oy land with itic E. quimanx. amougit
whom wane of his contt men are tot
in ...eh ofSir John Franklin.

InvalTWIT JUDICIAL Diclalo.9 —Chief .1 oathe
Taney has delivered his opinion in the Supreme
Cowl, at Washington, in the lospArtan, earn ofthe
collection of war dub. to Mexico. The decision
of the Mart is lbw, under the commotionan d Iewe
of the United Stales, Tempico was a I"..reqa too t,
within the meaning of the act 01 1516, when

thine goods were shipped, and that the cargoes
were liable to the duty charged upon them.

The recent alteration. made in theboiler of the
U. S. Mail steamer Washingtonhave been attend.

est withcomplete *WAX. We learn from the

New Tort Herald that on her passage to Bremen,
the Washington burnt but little more ihan halfthe

glumly of wale which she has heretofore used,
and had five hundred tons remaining in her bun.
ken when she reattach. off the hie of Wight—
Homewards the malt has beenequally favorable, !
and on the entire voyage to Bremen and Leek, on.
ty 12)0 tons of coal were consumed, whereas be-

Etthealterations were made, at least 2000 ton.
were need in perfonning the same service. In ad-
ditton to the saving of fuel. the shop is enabled to

carry tome two Modred tone more of freight than
formerly.

Derawroax or on Aiello Eircorrion.—.-The
eZpodttlan Organised at Liverpool under Captain
Penny, conalaing of the Lady Franklin, comman-
ded by himself, and the Sophie, Captale Stewart,
t.fPeterhaml, left Aberdeen on Saturday, the 13th
nit, on their perilmis enterprise.

A baser from Emil., Ireland, states that during

the recent ravages of Cholera in that district,

where the deaths In a low weeks amounted
to one thousand two hundred and Maly, not

one member 01 a temperance .moiety jell a
victim!

It is now sold that the water la to be let intothe
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal in June, and thald is
to be to narigilble order for boats propelled by

stem, from Cumberland to Georgetown sod Al-
exandrija, cadres July next.
. In ADVANCS or at. COMPIrrICORS.-
from Holt county, blowouri, says—-

" The entipnuta are rolling on by hundred. to-

wards California; frem every quarter ofthe world
each striving to be foremost in the race. All modes
of traveling are adopted. Yesterday we saw a

Mandy Sandman pushinga hundred potted. of
baggage ahead on something which had the op.
pearance of ■ wheel barrow ; end, Indeed, tie pat.

toed up the hills with rapid abides, far outstripping?

the ox and mole team.. It was, perhaps, lieu
o'clock when he passed hero, and he said he bad
left St Joseph that earning,.distance 4126 miles
well laid on, and two day. drive for the teamr, in

the present stateofthe roads.

WM. Joy to the World I-11.1th .111 i
Dopllpi . U. D.lDOWD ,/

aloakind I
1.

SHAKER SARSAPA R ILLA I
Icortroomml

Prepared by steam, and poi up In QUART fIOT-
TLEP, for the remove/ and perniancin core of all

dimes. arising from an Impure *tatoof the blood, or

habitWilkie system. vim—
FE.SIALE COMPLAINTS, toter Complaints.Perm

fola, Pimples or Pustules on die lace Chronic
Sore Eyea,Ringeterto or Telle•,treahl rte.!, Pa,pr aa.
Wm. Palm in the Bones or Joints, and all diseases

arionns from an Iniedlelous neeofMercury, ace

four
Furexplicitand Farther particulars, evil upon one

efoll ,ond17,7, 11150 Vg477h9VIrak";;ARSATiAR-
-11.1.0 to net tIM very medicine to cure you.

N H.—Remember emery labelon the bottleLos the

Doctor's rignstnte, "S. U. Rowe." None othergerm-
prwe St perbottle,or d bottle* foe on.

Fur mle by our .gents:--J. Feboontualier A Co.,
1. A. Jones, Pittsburgh; D. A. FJliott, Allegheny;

P. Croaker, lirownyville; W. E. MeEmpand, Mao.
Omelet; and by &eaglets generally. Alto,by the
proprietors, HOWE A CO.;

aptii.dterlyT I College Hall,Cincinnati,0.

MOSUL! i HAWORTIII
TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS

East lode Diamond, Pinaborah. _aoln

IF BLACK004 E AK TEA—2 stoOfcrt o,orong;
For ralo u 4 d'lltßA NT•

rEll 'Idess justsale by.-;'.--rtly4N—U‘.."./A.bbA 111./TCRISON &CO

G01.41b.r4 SYHUP—Ist barrel.,half barrel.,nod 10

gallon kelps, teted par 1141.31tf 1-1111d00, tad kit

..la 4 1 JANES A IIUITHISON & CO.
my4_Agertii tit. Loots worn ;log., Rtfillerl.

TANNERS' OIL-110 brio for sato by
IiCHOONM AKER& CO

ow& 04 Wood at.

VIEEU ulL—.lo tar; frzAare tr uoccn il/4. COy 4
TURPENTINE—iu brio op. torpierir d finer..Le by

toll on Wood sr.

lIME-40 brio Mier, I tt it,ag. li,lirn Ar i4oir it,ttogl co—-
. .73

"L—Csb—tuuu pip son UrdenaLead. for salo by
my 3 Fmy, MATTHEWS tr. CO

PEAmCyll°3-'‘.""itia..,Y,7o4;fiTi,;t4l b try CO

VPHIrToL9S- 1i 1 mltTi Ignfr 11-ntag treCNl"'

ittbESE 0000A—Jon received rho morrow by err.
I prose, Bonnet Ribbon., Black, Figured, and Plano
pat at north can corner ofFourth and Nuke ots.

I =7 MBRPHYk BURCHFIELD

FRMI7ila
SOLOMON SCHOYMMs

ONNIISSION hIERCHANT,Stoek and Bill Brok
er. Bo lieSecond ante. inay4.ll

AMERICAN GOLD
Tlis onoarias, Dov6L Eagle and GoldDollars,

=ORANGE AND BANKING HOOSZ

A. WILKINS & CO.,
D. E CORNER OF MARKET& THIRD STREETS

Plttabargh. aria
PAUSE AND READ 1

The moot Impottant Du h lame
cords—Sore lieseedy foe the Pllest

DR. D. P. BROWN'S celebrated External Ameri-
can Remedy for the Piles. has already proved

Itself to be the only sure cure ever presented to the
public. linen the discovery of this valuablemedicine,
and the lugs number of extremeas. with which
Dr. Brown has treated, no one has tailed tobeentirely
eared. Unlike the many healing balms natant,otter
months and years of expecte:mounting, has too often
left the patient where they commenced, or worse:
bat alter• few days will decide the ease by affectird
• perfect cure.

Fimbowßouen,I shall not enter into a labored as.
gement to prove my medicine. I Introduce It upon itl
own meths. by Inerect I IntendIt shell stand or fill.
If you prefer Mat loathsome diseue, the MERU , Mc
value of • low dollars, I reef the cue with you.

DR. 11l P BROWN,. . .
54 Lloyd woes, Unfolo, N. ti.

Sold wholesale and teal' by R R SELLERS
u3y4 57 Wood at.

To SOlSlhollt IMO W 3111143hlanins
fIOUSSEI.'S PSESrIUM PERFUMERY.—The
CL aubscriberrespeerfolly invites publicattention to

his extensive stock of Perfumery. Soaps. Shaving
Creamy, he., to which seven Silver and two Golden
Medal* have, within the last six years, been awarded
by the Institutes of New Tech, Rotten, wd Phlla-
•delphia, the latter beingthe only Golden Medals ever
avnirded for perfamery either In Europe or in this
country.

Soriano's Itxmvem.so Snamso CMOS, fAlmond,
Rose, and Asubsasinl,) Crea

m
acknowledged to

be wperinr to any Sharmg Cream in this century or
Europe.

OLSOsnally Snanno--Denutirally transparent,
and poweralng highly Sap...sews and emollient
properties; Saponsceow Compowd; AmbrosialShav-
mg Tablet; MilitaryShoving Soap.SorkuswaTonorrSosre—Almond,Rose,Millellenre ,

Bouquet, Pistachio, Murk, Patehouly, Goodhue,Floaw
Mg. Tramparent, Olive OR, Wiudsor, and Cireasninn.

Egreems yea Yoa linirtonicng—flaan,insulin,
Bouquetde Caroline, Geranium,Jenny Linde:mewline. Jockey Club, Magnolia, Cleuratiw, tuners tand many other varieties, in all atoll different
perfumes.

Toast Wanes—Florida Wartr. Eau de Toilette,
Orange Flower Wader, and a great variety of Co-
lgan. and Lavender Waters

PittbAlierlo:ll run nn MP—Genuine Bear's Oil,
Antique Oil, Dandoltne, Lou Lustrale, Gime, Com-

e Iwnd on Marrow,flair Dyer liquid and ,inpowder,
nd Philworne. abstains, and ,Jenny Lind Pomades.
OriorrancrePaersaanow—lhalsamieFrw 'Ir Row

Tooth Paste, Callr!Dal Dentnfice, °domino, Tooth

Paste, and Tooth Powder.
Coomrscs—Wgetable Cosmetic Cream, Aninnilise

for chapped hands, Cold Cream ofRow, Cream de
Per., top Salve,RnspbelYY Creme.. Re ,

Depilatory Powders, for removing auperesouehair,
Pearl Powder, Vinnigrede Rouge, Aromarie Vinegar,
Victoria ! lair Comp...Limb Preston Salm, beaides
a steal variety of other article., too Petnereueto be
named in thinadvertisement.

The subscriber hopes to Maintain the reputation
which this establishment hadacquired, by disporang
of nothing butfint rate articles, and will be happy to

II fohiedsa thawrretail, onay •greasonableno tenrmmes bummeayitew
tabhstuentin rthe United Stater.

X AVIER DAZIN,
Succeeaor te nod former Director of the LWot wary

of EUGENE ROUr3SEL,
11l Cheerio% street.

IMr. Perromery la for awn Ly 01l sue brine.
pot Druggists in the counter spri.dly

THY: TICA
EAST . IDE OF TOP IDIAMOND,

Pllllll[llGll.

rftIIEHE w nothing mo.e re:re:Wing than a cop of
good Tea, Walks te is greatdifficulty.: attaining

it . har . i no aWlele imposed on which th•re to

(muter deceptionpractised. The I.:LACK TEAS sold
by Gruen generally,no. week and trashy, and the
Green Teas. with aow cheep:Mu,a CANTO. Alan-
&mum articles tho fine blcom on MM. beltgi ncomposition of Vaamoolt. kr.. as analyeation w

prove. -each Ira h ought to be expelled trom our
marWet ea .Possomice"

We have commenced the Tea Trade in Pittsbargh
with Me lulldetermination of selling Gum= Tau
only; and hewing been dealer& to that article upwards
of twenty yowl, (Greet which eke :Wetly in Tea,(
we doter nches to be Judges orit. Bed Teas, we
eonsider ous av say rocs, and a badname is often

aiobtned by wiling Mem; but no leaning • ono aroma
at a autacuble puce, will obtaincube),wbff We not
tare of nor share. Our price:, lquality.considaredd
shall alway• be u lowas any otherTea Dealers In
me UnitedStates

Oar Prices per rowed.
IMACK.ONE..

(lewd IllukTea 0 telibud GreenTea 040
Pine Flavored do• ••• 0 St Strongditlo•-•••• 010
String rough oaeared Strong and km:fired 7.5

vEngbah kind,"..•. 0 10 Very superior•-• I 50
Iheautifnloomue tPd liethaquality and best
Very but Impoel•• l Imported ..... E.

Erre fftrortng Roo h:levered Black Tea, 'Mew
per lb.; this Tea wc receive sliseot from the London
Docks, duty free, It belrg. for exportation; Ws en.
else(' the same hind that ta retailed by Ma Tea Deal.
era In England. Irelud,and Srmievid,at Se perpound.
Teo m who study economy will do well to two MU
huntof Tea.

The above Teas we Wad Mont from Me original
cPests, e. imputed lista China. Thou whopotter
Package Teas, we have each aiway• on hand,,

t
from

quarter pound. upwards. Also, Coffees, Cocoa.
Chocolate, pal Croaked Suers sad Spices, ma
Pickleaof all kinds. MOEEIS k HAWORTH,

Proprietors of the Tea Marko, ownale Ilismora
aplel-d3w

DIASTER PARIS—WO brie of sepedor queldl
finely ground, pow,andortodeterated, ded

stumble for land, de ,for sele low b
w W WALLACE.,

nctiii E.IhOTTY Bt.

n yirßAuue
.pf 3 W W WALLACE

L,ItENCH HURD AND LAUREL HILL MILL
',TONES. ben quality. 'rammed. end at pnees

lower than have before been offered In 'l...attn.
•Pis W W WALLACE

Iriwt afr i-Nran Utedc , lAYrandoHtSr .odeleen d'flb:rT"
b'

• ler W W WALLACE

MARBLE MANTF.LEof thi—TrreWeinallty, my own
manaracture,on hand and made weeder on limn

•aim W W WALLACE
---

1esoi REED HOUSE, [lB5O

KEITH BABBIIin, Proprietor..

Prater Soave, Erie, Pa.
GENERAL STAGE oretcr,—ELerm wc,tem,

and'9oarLern Stages, leave this home daily.
Gum Inand from Bmam and Packet Boats, Grua,

athe American'Rotel, Ene,
G W. L411182. urn

t
art, R.lnernan Rotel, Ohio.

april dace
TEL FROM NEWOLAIIIID

TIRECISELY the same kind of Stainad and Rogan

elirroted Team thatare • tailed in the old coantry

atan dnSt per lb. can be obtained for Sher 7.5. per
poonat Fun T/11 Maas, east sad< of Diamond,
Ptuzburgh, or at Dorris tr. Haworth's Wine Store,
Federal Street, Allegheny. The above Pauthrum

we.reeerre through our' English liktat, direct
from the Queen's Bonded %Vatelina.e., duty free,
Witty!.espertation. .plB

.•

lil,ooo TONS RAIL ROAD IRON.

I,IIE Ohio and Penneylsm. Rail Road Company
wish to contract for eight thousand tuns of Rail

Road leen, for the eastern division et theirroad, extend.
inn westward how Pitohurgh. iThree thousand tool
to be delivered o the OhioRiver, at Pittsburgh and
Beaver, beforethe ei.v of canal navigation in the
present year,l6SCl and thremainder Its the spring of
nest year. The rail. ate to be of the H pattern, in
lengths of twenty feet,and are to weigh t 0 pounds per
lineal yard. They are to be subteet to the inspection
of Solomon W. Roberts, ChiefEngineer. For farther
informetion,plea. address the President of the cow.
pony, at Pitubprth. Its order of the Hoard of Di-
rectors. ' WIL ROLIINSON, Jr., President.

Pi.burgh, Aptil 11th, H. dzw._
Cl=

ALMER, lIANNA I CO. hare .removed theirP Exchange °thee to north west corner of Wood
endnom Onsets. sfithl

C. YEAGER,
)OS MIAOW. (near LIU

usrosszoo MO) MUM..
AMERICAN, ENGLISH. AND GERMAN FANCY

tIOODSI HOSIERY, RIDUnNy LACKS,
(HAWES, THREADS. COMBS, BUTTONS, SUS.
BENDERS, &c. Also.

Satin and Fanny Ve•ting•,
BLACK ANTI FANCY SILK CR AVAT:4, rUNGEK,

BANDANNA, •nd LINEN !WOES a aenand up.
',cameraofFANS, and cvcry •fttlety .01 trivvaing..

.
Land and Miiii ifor Bala. ,

AFLOURING MILL, wit four ran of stones—one
of the Lest leeetions for banners m the west—and

a fast rate Saw MI/I, on on Oman neverfallingstream,
anJ ICI acres of Land.good Dwelling Ileum, Tenant
110414 e end other Improvementa, metaled ammo lodes

from :be Ohio River, Monroe County, Ohio.
on We above,• beanufal Farm, well Improved,eon-tuning 2i1.1 acres. For terms. Iho ..oloire of

WILLIAM 11. JOHNSTON,
411 lle Second at, Pletberth.

Wall Papaw Waraaaaaa,
O. 41,:MARKT:C STREET, between Third andN Fourthstreets,Eitirbargh, PA glTIIOAd PAL-

PIER would respectfully nail the attention of hie

friendsl stocktof mand monomers.rc to hia rreserst asten•ive and
generaehandise. It will be tumid to eon,

primevery d lacription of American and French W.ll
raper and Border for Parlors, Halle, Dinbig 11001101,
Bed Chambers, Coveting Rooms, ,ranging from BB
cents to RI a piece. 80 great • diversity of price.
and quallUelcan hardly fail to suit Me eireounitanees
and 10001101 parchment who may favor with their
patronage,Rio oldematilialmit gondon Market etrem

inrll4l3rn
MiIIIDICRINO IioUBEF

i-.e call at the Poems of the Hoard of 'trade;
second story, comer of Wood and Thtnt sts, and pay
for oho same. SAMUEL FAIINFZTOCK

Ptttsbergh, April V. 1500

GSUCEIIIES, die—tl c is! ,e4ell ltlts . reeTokiihrr dl, Tea
uti baps nap', Lagosyra Correa;
15 Lags 1110r,rore;
10 hags old Go,. Jana Coffee;10 hhd, prime N U o

afsy 0 tale refined and Lo piv;
40 b,l. N U Moloney;

110 hfbeta al II 5101ssssss
3 bobs Golden Sump;

3, 3 brio thilified Cider Vinegar;
140des swotted Corn WOOERS'
40 dos patant;inoWash Bosnia'
ID hos Cocoa and Choeolittel
4 boa Superfine Mee Flonr;

00 ras FAglish Dairy Cheese.
J L CO

Corn. Wood A Firth .tar
%iHIT OOODh

XgrURPHY & BURCLIFIELD invite the attention of
buyers m their largestock of WhiteGoods, .Ilett

ss Gambrel and Jaekonele. Manslooka and Mull
kluslins, Figured Swisa Mullins Embroidered ditto,
Qoeenis Lawns, Book and Swiss Mull., Barred
Jaekonets, Cambric Dimities and Stripes. Victoria.
Lisle, I,4kpian, Thread, Bobbing, Jackenst, and
SwiuEdgula and Needlework, Collars.
&e. do.

so these goods are purchased from Ma arreo,
We maaulaatarers, they eau be sold at low pica.

5020
POLITICAL CONITITUTIWIS.

TAMEB D LOCKWOOD bu Ia peen, and will
pabilahthorily—De Mamma on the Divine Origin

of Government, transloted from the French, by 6. 11.
Salter, AL D., lioston. '..Seebod edition Ivo] ciao.

mTI J I) LOCKWOOD
NNW PATlEttests—niore new patterns a "al

Paper, an Chamois, Gold, plain. and fans ea..,
have been recently received, together with an m•
potof French Battlers, Pim Board .Print., and
Tartar Toys to Gold and Velvet.

W P az/awn/r,
10014 WallPaperAture, es Woad Waft.

MM=E!
•-.- : -

The splendid steamer
PARIS,sarloV.lth, Twer, win lesvp for th.

abore and' intermediate lauding& gm

Saturday, the It th inst. .t 4 0'e10ek,,,,,P .ir... , tofop (rilr'SGrirrtiji47,rre onlW ILKIris, AV*.
-'.14 -

FOR SAINT LOUIS.-
The splendidtoot steamer

AMAZONIA.
Mcßride, blaster,will leave for the
atone andall intermediate port. on

this day the lUdi ins; at 10 o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply en beard.or to,

J C YETI-MRCSS, Agtmylo
-----FtZTOTITSVICLTi-4.l4DldEllylllll.

The splendid fast running surartter
'FARMER,

Frisbee, rrimrter, mill leave for the
above mild all Lemmata., ports or

Thursday, the Ohi inst.,at 10o'clock, L.M.
For freight or °"'""PSILTdr:MEIFTWER.
The Farmer mill mote .0,100 I. New °deals*,

with visor.... orre.shiEriot milk
—irelliAT. wab. '

The Flil-1314.idTrig4WN,
Roams llootsh selll leave far the
hove and all intermerilase pans o

this day, the WOrem-, at 3 Y. M.
For Iresgist or passage apply oa board, or to
moylo JOHN FLACK &vet

❑OR NEW ORLEANS.
The eplendid passetteer steamer

EMPIRE STATE,
Capt. Cothran, oral leave for abo
and all lIMISTIOCCUit. landotss •

Sotoraol, IIth inst. at IS o'clock, A.al.
ForfroAbt oroassage, apply onL.'S, or to
myl3 (lEtl B rtift.TYMBYAMV.m. ..dkoal

WEBTXBN 148114010 E COltil'AM
OF PITTSBURGH

WITH ilOO,OOO.
J. Ftrum, Jr., Seel. R.MiLux, Jr, Prost.

Willmann agarist all kinds ofrista,
FIRE AND2,L3313N14,

LL loves will be &Mama ea PromptlyA Paid.
A home lastlnulon—mannyed by Direetom whoars

well known in the common%) and whoare determin-
ed prouipmemandLberaliil to maintain dm eEar-

hieh they have 111411=C offeriny Ma ben
rotec Lion to those who dealre to be bum ,

Dasseroaa-11- Miller, Jr.,Den. Dine_a, v•Dotler,
N Holmes, Jr, Win. U. 1101=a, C. thrum;Geo. W.
Jackson,Wm. M. Lyon, Jas. Lippineant, Thos. K.
Lace, J ames M'Aoloy, Alex. Niutick, non Doom

Mums, No. 39 Water street, (warehouse of Span:
a Co.olp .taus,) Pittsburgh. Pokily

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORE,

Uroadoray, of folds. Law..

THIS extensive HOTEL has been leased by the
subscriber, and ha been completely refitted in

utast elegantmanner. Large additions are now
being made, which, when completed,will make it the
inert extensive Hotel in New York. ON the determi-
nation of the proprietor, tamale it equal, in every re-

slum, to any Other HOU. inthe United States. Its los
cation is the most desirableand central In the city, be.
leg In the fashionable mut ofUroadway, eatmenlesq
to all the pollie hoilMiura places ofamusement, and
business. tirmeful lot Me liberalpatronage received
from his western illtUd.,while at Cumberland, 11d.,
and more recently at the Weddell House, Cleveland,
Ohio,he respec trail y sohcln a renewal of theirpates..
age, for his new establishment, at New York, and
begs to aloes them that every efforton his part shall
be gtven to administer to their muffin and pleasure.

A. S. BARNUM.
New York, March, ISso.—[mr33-:has

DLIZIPOIALS will be received at toe odes or tbe
r Bellmore end Ohio Railroad Company, at Balti-
more Camberland and Wheeling, t.p to Wednesday,
the ddlday ofMay neat inclusive, or the graduation
end masonry of the coronaof that Read, extending
from the bridgeon the north-western turepike,over
the Tygarda valley river, to • peintokthe @oath fork
of Fish Creek, near the mouth of Long Drain, embra-
rang some 'le./UPS. A4O, the eight occurred be.
tween die aloud. of Uralic Creek and the city of
Wbecliag.

Aearthly of work writ be presented by the line to
be let, whisk will inelade light andmoderately heavy
grading. Several abort named, and a oonalderable
manualof bridge masonry.

Speethcations may be had at the above named ell
teesan and after the let of May ensuing, and farther
ridotination obtained Roo toe Fogincer apex the

Unexceptionable testimonials of charterer must
accompany the bids, and the biddenarerequested to
state What otherWort, ir any, they ate engaged In,
and when Itwill be compieted.

The work sadist be energetically preoteated.
By order of the President andDtheetOra,

BENJAMIN 11. LATROBE, Chia Engineer.
Beluinore,AatUir, 1•50

a. warruvids, ski la.
A. WESTERVELT & SON,:

VVELL KNOWN VENITIAN BLIND MAKERS
keep constantly on band or make tocorder the

best asinie Intheir Poe, at their old stand, No. IS S
(thur seem, also, at No. VG Market Mreet, cond Nom
eniranee Inthe Diamond Venitian t3Oullets made I.
order and old Wied• neatly repaired. .010

REMOVAL.
CHURCH. CAM/Till:MS & have removed etye

Ne in Watt, 4,between Wood & Men, Le the
Louse foneetly occupied by Hardy, Jones & Co.

ap&Pre

WINSTON STOCKTON have Ko Keneond for
sale •OILLISIC 4 Ilumna' theory 01 England, Oar.

per.' slaw eddioni cloth
Vol. andSouthey,s Common PlOOO Book. Cast!. and

paler binding.
Catlate's Latter Day Pamphlnts, No. 2. Pahino—-

'Model Prison...
Now Novel—Nlnht and Morning. •pl 7

=CM

Whave 15atune Ice for sale; toarrive. Ltealer.
TV and thAvi KOCpCIOwCOal hod 0 tothem

S&
ailvantaio

to call en ONNOR; ATKINCU..
Rale Calm! Ilaato, Liberty .t.

...movie Guide to tectlantige seed
Practical Agriculture.

ITENRIf liteplens, F. the
kl, ofkilinburgb, the

Xi celebrated author o"Bonk of the Farm,"
emu From.« Norton, of Vale College,New Haven,
are preparier for the press a book under the above
title. It will embrace every talent of imperbeeee

connected withAgriculture in all as 'aria« branch«,
Loth Tbeoratical and Practal. `Belem«, in as tar

a. it boa, op to the present Urn, been made available
to practice, by espentuent, will he treeted in its role,
mon to every operation a. Itoccurs to the coons of

the seasons." tithework will be arranged «let four

distinct heads, repreecnitne the «aeons, begrunitue
with 'Motor and endingwith Autumn.

JAMES V ILA.ICKWOOD,
my 3 Bookseller and Importer,104 lean! at.

A A.hrAsosi. opening amount,

large Invoice of ancy Embtoidered POTZ1101••
also, a general assortment ofPlain do at al/ prices.

2uo co:atoned Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves;
00 dos Black end do Ladies' and Gents' do

3ifidos black and white Cotton How;
sl doe do do Silk do,

: • Ku doe Gents' Mixed Half Hose;
• 20 dos Bunts'Brown Cotton Half Hose;

Received, and mw opening by •
may2A A MASON& CO

--lititirozviito--w-I=.7lPriiizitsta IP.

THE Arm. of !determine,Lltch & Co, at
Jetlenon haveFa , and Lit«, Morrison"& Co,

legbeny County, have b«n diseolved by =teat
tonunt. Poura indebted to said fume will make
payment to lain' & Co..and claims against Ile tame
may be presented to Litch &C,o, for

STEPHEN R MORRISON,
P-II MORISON, -

THOMAS IC LITCH,
ALEXANDER SULLER.

!day 2d, 1850.-0113.CHM

Mom HoWdlio vu appointed on bir.
Eltaskijo Invalided:lg Oommineo,in plusofIdr.
lomr,vim resigned.

Mr. Rachardson, from tbo Committeean TlM-
tabs, reported a !dB to amend the umutabibb-
to; tim tevilmialgovernments or Oregon end Ittn•
" and the 2911 intuitWuladen-

ee
Mi. -IthP-, of btu., ritzu the Committeeon Se-

mreported eresolotins for defraying the ex•

Pewee ofthe funeral ofthe late clerk alto House,
and conveying hisremains to Tennessee.

Mr. King also reported • rthaintion from the
Committee of account', that the Clerk of the
HMO, shall not eluteany obliterations or eddi.
lions on repairs lo be madeto the hall ofthe House,
roe the ouncesand committee rooms of Hie same,

=„evith the advice and =went of the Coin-
s ofpublic beading*.

Tide gave rises, • debate.
Mr. McLean mid this was simply a question

wbetheetbe Clerk or the Comminionm.amid
have the givi eat of jai, sod that It wee be.
Boa the [ooWesdioll olds, Homo.

TY rissolution was flanally amended, that no
expenditure shall hereafterbe made the the per-
pg., of rothishing or ratting the House or Cams
sines Sown thereof, except by resolution apes
ether the object.--the amount of the approprb.
Won--tad in this form Itwee passed.'

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of the odl continuity' inforce the act authorizing
the Poet of Baltimore to levy a tonnage ofdialer.

Mr: Putnamsaid that the bill would give Emma-
about Baltimore enjoyed bysoother port;it was
epetela In its character, and ought not to par.

, Mr. Tuck remarked that Baltiumre had enjoy-
ed the privilege for fifty years, of taxing every
vessel entering port two cents OM every
ton on tea was objecuonable.so was this.

Mr. McLean replied, and contended that the
bill wee in mordant* with the 'nomination.
Money was collected for the privilege of moo,
pying the twain improved by the city and State.

Mr. Schenck also opposed the bill. Without
disparit' of the question, the House went into
Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Un-
ion.

Mr. Bally moved to take up the bill tae supply
lag the deicieuctes an the punkasappropetlons
for the supportor the Gotelement, and said that
gem department was autraring for the went of
1:111031ey.

Mr. Bowden said—lt is cow three o'clock, and
Itis too late to act upon the waitron. There was
another subject In which gentlemen could take up
the time to theadjoananeet. Re meant the sub.
jeet of Cal.foraia.

Mr. Kaufman moved drat the bill be taken up.
Mr. Haply said thatMr. Bowdon had noright to

the door.
I=:2==l

Me-lit—lßyan tweeßetoeet.".
A gun man (rein New York, Mr. Clark, who

la entitled to the door on the California question,
.1 more to take up the Deficiency Bill."

Mr. Schenck asked several questions, and the
Speaker replied that the Deficiency Bill had the
precedence.

Mr. Batty said pat it the Committee would
attend, the Bill could be passed in an hoar; at
any rate, some progress could be made.

The question was then put In taking up the Do-
fieleacy

No quorum voted.
A point or order was raised, and a roll of meow

ben called to ascertain the abeentees.
The Committee rese tand a georum now pow,

ent.
The Hoare again went into Committee of the

Whole, sod immediately after adjourned..

AN AFFRAY AT MADISON.
Manown, (lad May 1.

Joseph Howard. a police officer, whileattempt•
fog to sem. a writ on a young man pun" Thus.
Hallschio. this morning, for dlsturbing a rehaloos
meeting: encountered resistance trona Eli Hobs-
clan, an older, and Henry, a youogcr brother,
whlcb led to a souffle and blown, during which
tha Whir discharged • pistol, which took edect to
the abdonorin of Howard, completely 'neurotic(
the body. The wound Is pronounced Mortal be-
yond a doubt. Tie perpetrator to m comedy.

STEAMER JAMES DICE. BURNED.
N• May S.

The Unmet 311/116.1 Dick, win ■fall cargo of
core and t .haeco, was burned at this put on Mon.
day last. The boat was leaned in the city for
$7,300. The hooka and papen were u.ed. A
few hundred dollars we,,bat. The boat and *Ni-

no us an entire lou.

==l.l
A erevama at Morganza kw damped Col.

Morgan'• plantation. Atwitter to overdo/lag and
doing immense Injury.

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT-LASS
LO 111/VILLI, May 9.

The steamer Magnolia mined from Nam Or.
Maas lam night, report. that the steamer Callum
Cam oallapeed a true, in the Idiasnaippl, tilling
one man matutly, and wounding twelve ahem

TRE,,NABEVILLE CONVENTION.
LOVIIIVILL; May 9

A huge melting, without distinction of party.

Wee held In Nealwule on Monday Mat, toCl wider
thepropriety ofappointing delegates to the South.
ern Convention.

Tao a:eating, by en overwhelming majority, do.
dared it tamp:eked to eppoinetieleg Mee

CIMCMINATI MARKET.
Comman, May 9.

The rim has risen 16 Inches widths the last 24
harm Th. weather Is cold for the anason.

Fkou--The motet I. steady. with a demand
.qo►l to the supply. Sales 1200 brls st IP 100

• 020, ieeladbur doe and eh:dreamed&
Whiskey—TM market itfine at Zle—tendency

upwards.
-. is qiute active, bat neatly all

the7alea were lots Metedop by parties having
private advises hoes New Orleans—quoting(sisal

sc—which is ao criterion of the market. The
market is now einionled. Molasses Is also active,
withtales of 350 Wsat25c, cub.

Proviskom—Mces Pork is held at 119 50 per br4
alibi of 100 !aidsWon'Waal lc. piaci, and
of 201:0 i laza shoulders at31e,locsa.

CIease.-The market is dull at Sic pm lb.

LOINSVELJ,C. MARKET.
Loottrats. May 9

The river Is rising very Tepidly,with 14 feet op

the Malls thla evening. Tbs rise it principally
Lica theKentucky tint. The weather I.rts-
anL
Prosisbrus—Park Ls held to dipat 9,50,with es/es

at9,rer per bbl.
Susu—Large udes to day et fiats—bolder*

now sok sc.
Banos—Saks of 50,000 tacos shoulders at 34.

Sa.es of eiderl at51, packed.
ST. LOUIS MARKET.

Sr. Loots, May 9.
Mour—Oaly a limited buainess Wtrawpired,

and prices Sr. withoutcringe. Sales or 100 Ws
at 114,95, and 100 bbls, impaction guaranteed, at
0,30per bbL

Omie—The males of Wheat embrace 1000 bu
at 9361200 per bu. Sales 2000 bu prime Coenal
Me per be.

Provisions—Saba 330 wavered Hams at 61e.
Hemp—Sales 300 bales at 11316059,50, and •

small lot ofunitsai 993 per ton.

NEW YORK MARKET.
[noon mom)

Nsw Yost, Ma►9.
Flour—Afair business was done is flour to day

grades ruling sis cents par barrel
Gnon—Wheat OM Ohioan sold at 1000

lllc pet by. Corn lain good ropier, and Ara.,
at 610H3e Snr

Provisione—Holders of mess pork are grocer
bat priers Ito noebassed. Beef hams are Pail
Pali at MX Lard is firm, at <One per ph.

Cheers is to moderato demand at daite.
Whiskey-811u in bbls at290 pergalL

Nsw You, May 9

Pour—Transsetimut in Western and State IWO
Intorant, bat asks ens moderate at t 5 300 535
for straight State. Sales M Michigan at $5 37 Pi
567 per bd.

Greln—Wheat la firm• with memo( Genesee at
$1 35 per Ma The lon* news Inman..n up-
ward tendency la Cora, with sales of yellow at
Cit 062e per be

Pi
.

- or Pork at ito 25 km Mass.
okd 68 5608 62 for Prima Cot Moots aro got
1144116. . .

ihoeulss as noel:Raged.
OJ3-ssie• ofAmetioaa Mused Oilot 70 0 80

cent.

ishis

sotLAM
PIINTIBORCiII MID 41111111VILLIC

,Zi..aL .IFd.
STEAM PACKET LINE.
-rt MCOI.3LGFJ) by the libesalpatronage ertended
ri.N. all regular and welleondaeted Lines, theoven-
gss of 040 followingfine steamers bonearrangedthem

to a 'Ann betweenPatebewb end L ottirreille•mono n ( the bouts will posnively lease Pitt...arabon
xtstway, VIZOSIZDAT, and PEony Ereauta,

at 6o'elor or notfull.
The figs,. boat of the Line will start on Monday,

February 6ee.deSteamer e --

• •

`amber.
L, rrner ...... •

•-•

Esq.m.snt .-

F* 1. 16111%n''h'' " 6̀12.°J.Pfiii.TENBERGER,

. " J. Klinekher.
• • " Benedica.

REOULAZ WEDNESDAY PACKET
CINCINNATI,

Captain Wir..t.TAN J. Koverrx.
Tta, splendidboat woobiWt by Ibit

owners of the steamer lease Newton,
and °these" for theirOineitemn
Pittaburgh Packet ade, mad will

leave every Wednesday, far Cirteitmati, In place of
tha New England, No. 2.

Forfreight or pa meg; ,alfc==.rL Ago

PFTTSSUIIGII AND WHEELING PACKET.
The splendid fast naming Comer

ISt"LOUIS MeLANE, W. S. °flew.%
master, andergone a Mery

°eel repair,)) will ran hereafter as a
regular usenet between Pittsburgh

d Wheeling; leaving Pittsburgh eves, Mondays
Wednesday and Friday morning., alpVIDelt. Poe.
frelght Cr passage apply on Ward, or to

lane W. B. WILEIDLERsAgena

iojoioLHgLA ROUTE:.

Inafft6A .at.
only 73 1111•• Staging.

Via Brownsville and C lumberland to Baltimore and
Phiadelphia

Foot TO 11ALT11101Z-T•TTT••....—•1110 00
W. PHILADILLTILL.— ••• 10 le

TE mominf boat leaves the wharf, ebcdre the
bridge, dot 7, at 8 o'clock preciecly. Tone to

Baltimore.10 boars; time to Philadelphia,40 boars.
The evening boat leave. daily, (except Suede) ev-

aningal at o'clock. Passengacs by leasing on the
evening boat, will cross die MOUPWC• in stages nest
dry, and thatavoid nighttravel.

Bccure your tickets at the Oth er, liononsabela
House, or in. Chutes Hotel.

octialy 4. LITSCISIEIa aleni

==l=l

liatiat 1850. nib=
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.

Two Bally Lints Express Paella Boats,

(ExatonivtLy r oa P•SIE7IOERS,)

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
Via the New Central Rail Road and Pena'a Canal.

'rime—no hour, Pero-910through.
sae Rod Road, IDD =.l,

(ND the let Mob the newCentral Roll Road Conga
X./ ny commenced running Two ULTLY name vas
.01111 eta. from Jachnown to Philadelphia, leaving

Boat. boom after the arrival of the Packet
Boats Irom the P. cut. By thl• arrangement pasta.
genwill go through without detention.

A Packet Boat will leave every morning at oob
clock, and even e.enulg •t 9 o'clock.

This route, for Tany, Spend, and Comfort, le nor
equalled by any now in olle to the astern Que..

fel; pa•aare Infant:m.9on apply
E
to

apt
IV 9EML.II, Monongethela iloge.t;

DLEE= k:CO, Vaal Baca

RESULAR MIFFLIN° & SUNFISH PACKET.

all,
The fast tanning steamerwm.Lsviut.e,

Capt. ItYoung, wlll ran ua re [alai
paean between Pitustmura. Wheel.

rit ltrielrxr:,,outon d itr lthill.enrotrigor ,ittrpii eelDrieetiort.afidCrery°Thodadsv y af:ernan
ylle, %Timeline, ilridgeport, Copting, and Sanash
Semrolne, ran+ BridgeportudeonSati every Taos
day afternoon, and Sunfishevery Friday afternoon.

For freight or pnsale, apply on board.or to
aP,O D WILKINS, Agent.

HOUSES, LOTS, FARms. a
TO LET,

That larg

Fl
e cionancidlons Dwelling Harm

andLot,on 'Web are •ri !tableand
MDcopeEH and long the resid:Vat

gradomed oo Webnier a} near Beeetua
tuna Per farms,apply to • hi LOWItEI3

rayedif 811 Wylleat.
Dwantag Dews sad Moo toLau

'THE DereMay Hans aeoa►ied by the
jnheeriber, In TWA street, above

HA Smithfield strist. with Bali Halms end
Odes,from the IstofJam 183n.

Hassle. of HENRY WOODS, _

Thal. or Wtoros.ll

ANataI:MOINE STORZ, o Markst sap; Parma
Third pd karat Pads, at pmoat ottapsd by Dlr.

Tionass Nab as • 'hi God.
111•—• loog malt danhad ROOM is Pe sued atorl,

pat docor to Mr. Dan Idattottla C0..14
tran si.oated, asdaaltaida for •amid Mom or Aeadoq,
cr wadb coareaialay arnapi “ dada* dim

E. D. GAZZA 2d,- TWAa. war Oa Pod Weft
To lost,A BRIM BUILDING, IS by SOfoes, Giros @soda:

Nto;ittS.pat, Le; lamed to BfUssinalass,immBOFMNS
toriragf Piusbargh Fsioadry

rill, LET—The NOM on Market.;next door loFirst,
I will borontsd low to arood tenant, tadpones-

con Oren lolsowligtely. Par WM o apply to
enrl64II :WALTERnairAtyr. It 3 Liberty ot.

To Lot;
HE lame three stm7 Brink Witehentse,on Want,T belowFerry trivet, numing from Wow to First

street, on reasonable tome. Posse.lon /bursboar
dinfly. Enquire of

ebl64
ALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENNEratgEr

FOR YALE—A Lot of Ground aim on Pam."V
unsay betweenHay and Mathes7 streets, adloialos
the house and lota*w occupied by ElkhartEdwards,
having • front onofeet, and in depth ISOfeat,anti be
sold onfavorable Wynn Titleanazonyttonable. EnE
quire of C.O. LOOM/13, 4111 sh near Woo&

°cal-1W •

ENGLISH
VITIIOLMALE GROG

offer for exlel

I 1 ta.
to to•ff• Rio Coffer

brts N O bloixesis;
73 bode N 0 Sum

Ha boxes sasosod nixes
Window Glass;

40 bss Pipes;
100tad, 'imp;
TOO bm;Caddles;
3000 161 Ocidedd,
30 brls Tanners'Oil;

bss Choeolate;W dos Bed Carlin
00 soils Manilla Rope;
30 bss Spiced Chinolets;
10 twos Pepper;
5 bags ;tipples;

300bis Harrow;
10 brio Bluster;30 bales Ca-dlissmebi
40bss Bissell;

. 10tres•Riee;
in brio Chut-

-300drama PIp;
A 4 Veil lk

MahUlaCtll7ll

MEEMII
rloe Lts AL R. ;Wein%

1/ lamalums do; •
ISkis do ddt.
15 casks Unto Comm;
titbales E.Walnuts;
IoSd EmilNets;
lb do Pilbests;

too do Poo Nits;
SO boo shelled Alcoeods;
toby Root Causal; •
o sassi Liquorice;
10. Ptleelpels itRigslis
I,oooVat 13Denish;

3 boo Cloveo,
teems NstetesL
3 calms Indigccm 3 can Lame. 311t0Pii

Sc;mmm
10 eases mato Catsup;

firopd Spices ofall kinds.
40 burets powdered and

Loaf mr;
bbds ad.r,

U 0 brim %%lilac
asaaryt4sAt Qf fitud,mb

lass Pararena Beds Aar.

464Fan Ofth Met aborretheelebnar brand at;
mks now o4nte way Erma Prim 0:'lrrnTa neal ea'
peered here tlds week; and 311 will &only arrim;
vla Baltimore per ship. helms, Chesapeake, D.391....
Co., Albus, which will be sold on ante, litho
lowest muter priceforsash orapproved

WMTCHELTREE,
No el lMem t

3.w 30.4. t 1 New Owls
eLEAR THETRACI!

Synng ma Summar Dry Goodo for 11Z0
WILLIAM L. RUSSELL, .

,-64,."........,,,,,...,Miti.hi
wwett between Third andFourth, sign of tt7o
ftw BindKm, law lest weetilet34 re(eiTiNF

, ...4 oposng oat Ifie _Owl etch. opiendi1,
Pc Cgleninvonswireat dpr andliamaker Div Good h
over otered for sale in the estem misnicy. All of
thew Imported Goad. an feud opened, and received
per the hut Walesa from Finnee arel England; a.
ids, Dish Linen., Imperial direct from Belfast, all
manbleached, and we/ranted the pure article; these
Linens are all imported by the.a, and are all
pate gas yarnoninwiW. Also, DishLinea Damad
l'able Cloths, the vegulaldreartilailnes: and bleb
'Awn node Of itki rteddirem from Belfast

bythe sabsertbay, and famed the real Ringo-
brash. LADIES' DR= GOODS,

New mt. rich Tint Wins, sly aolera splendid
good.; black Tart SINN. all" Ones, richitoolei
black erica Silts,all colon, law Importation; ileac.
Kid Gloves, .11 colors.the bow imposed; plaid black
demure., per last French steamer; new style panne!
Bareges splendid goods. Also, aanpetzb aM large
mock of tirideblack Brame. Lace,for trimming ladies'
dreeses, raj rled goods plain Bare,. in all calm,
e :mutely lowbeautiful goads black SDK Ft1e,,iy.,.11
widths sad prices, ..07= Pelican Later.,dear
eqlea per lost Vesicle ti plain black Gro De
rittfe,r.virbrortireLV=lt
Castuaeres, cm elides, beaatifol pods; plop
gored gems goods for ball drialielq_ Oda mob
Series Mods far cernieg dme es Mules Ed.=
Ineerung,the best Imposed, Silk Times la ell colon
end nualitica new all., plalnengsada wird black

restrn.r.c....Bermes, ail prices Wm, sew styles, frts.
aar PsSCptqe, • de leilas, • now article
Or Ishee draws. wi, • and seperb ewe% 0,
oew sire spring Bonnet Blh thewin bast
ported, all new.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Canton mane Shawls, all colors, trash From the Car

den sham; 'Cork SuiteBlutals, sleihnilld goot, to all
cobs, feed,WOnstigrlbtlr= "I
GantenCrapaShswilionperb goods green cabs:l:r-
-ed Canton Crape Shawls, *wed goods; Lapin%
French made Embroldernd Wen, lines Importahon;
Paris patated CallaGard Shawl., all pinesand quali-
ties ; 101144' snetwu Cravaie and Scarfs In great vs.
eloY; Preaeherarked Capes,Callam sadrftAalone
assortment.

ALarge Beset of
DObIESTIO AND BrAXLE GOODS.

60 bale. enthinolted Muslin% from6 to ID cents per
yard; 15 emes Ykaebad Masilos, from 4 te /21 canto
per yard. Iteases Irish Linen, imported direct from
Behest; t t bales Meting, loom 8 to 23cents per yard;
8 oases bloc Drill,from Bto led mete per yet* be-
cdes it fall assortment ofSommer Clot. Also.Ca.
Others% Tamed. flannetts, Rentacky June,
tat came dark Caltoo, fast colored, from 3 to 11/1 mete

per yard; 6 palm Day! k Sons' English Mots, beet
ported; bales Rusinand Beetchthapen,extrema-

y low. Ales, Mmockseping Geodeofall M.% sem
cheap; 2 bales Hu.tCrash, Erma 61 to IMcome.nmPeryard; besides a large steel of Cho. and
Stripe, Alto,Centhn Flannel, all colors and7iutZt
des, at low prima rod, writhe, and ri
'veer elleapt bleached and emblem.. Deilllogs,l"n
assortment; 6 eases bl. Idarimack Callow% ez•
uemely law black and unblmahelErable Dlapeth,alt
pricesBinPs eye Diapers, all prime and gunnies,
ery cheap; colored Cambric% a fall arsenunent,

cheaper than ever 3 balm Bedlam, from 1110 00 SS eth
per yard. Mos, alage stock of *ft=Table Diapers.
ManShltinsg—A. fall amentasni,Tug ebuit.

PAILISOLS! PARASOLS!
The 'most and cum splendid stock of Parasol.

ever opened by any one knee in Pittsburgh, is this
day received, andasall ofthe newest French&tries,
which,for nchnds and hasty, cannot be untamed.
As we have a large lot ofthese Parasol% they will be

sold cheaper thanany other beam in the city can af•
ford to sell the ..me quality ofgee.

TheLadles ireremmthrtly invited toanininethese
Perusals, as they will find mime of the richest mid
newest styles ever imported from Europe, _These
Parasols areall of toe richest and as fasldonable
colors,and unworthy ofthe attention ofthe Wigs.

All of the above geode will bemktoff et prices far
below any house in the city; and In order to prom
than fao % the potato will pleas* eall and, price these
good% andbe themwith IM7 other house in the
etty,end be consumed ofthe above neat*.

The eubmtlberweed hero..? to his numerou eew
touters and the public to general, that Dome are two
other bee hire entree to markceitS, pretending M

with the Big Be. film,.blot alone theonlycelebratedceleand far Bumf Dry establishment in
Pittabargh. 'The subscriber wouhl therefore say to all
punkas.. of Dry Goods,stither wintlesale or mull,
that the Big Bog Him,on Marketsweat, berweennlM
and Fourth.. now opening ths law., richest, Mid
most splendidstook of ming Mel simmer Dry Goods
ever offered for ale la PbBONNETS!,In "VOMEM

Now Smut. mit1860—Tha tarpon endroost fashion.
able nook of Bonnets ever openedin thisally, is tut
received m the signof the Big Bee Him.
strcet,between Third and Fort* Wee* here Dry
Goods ofevery description are wiling cheaper than
any other bout *thecity. The public will please
take notice that thereare two other beebite &WM 013
Market street, who pretend m compete with the /31g

Bee Rive, betweenThird and Feu* streets, where
I the'publes will dod, all timm.thewt.% asd meted
styles of Dry fftheffe. Beekopened
V

... Plasm ,take trade% UM t he la betereee
Thad and Fear*, strems,rodeo the BIG BEE HIVE,
where Dry Goods ofev inden are selling
cusses than at any other Ileum to thecity.

apt642os WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.

T.HEoabscriber respectfully lamas hi.(Muds mid
the pablx, that he has removed hi. BOOT AND

SNUB MANUFACTORYto No 6blartet meet, two
door. ilbOie Waterwhom ha by oo timid • amy
Imps auotuaomof BOOTS AND BIIOES ofhi. Genii
ramufactare widthho will sell DANI ELm can b•

purchased !lithoally. RIMA.
• • t34lm

MAlallllll,3ll.—an etanalantoppor-

r tunny now occurs to a mange fdaellaist, of
well estoblistiod repatation, and SOMA elppai, to en.
cage extensively In the 15=01 EAMIXIS, Mg.., UM
PaIMP. BOOM.

An estawishatent is now ready for basinces, ample

in all its Smalls, includingextensive wharf room, for
any Wad steam boats. and from its poeltico,if pro.
perry ,conducted, wW doabilass tOSASSAII a lane
shamed bualassa

A praeocal Machinist,as a partnw, is ?wired, to

conduct ine whole establattmann and onlythose lash
competent need apply. Address, (pest Pa t "MA-
CHINN CO" Doi No 741, PlMMaplydua, Ps-

apl7-dtert
ALL. rersit—. r. •• • la comma',

NVreceiving, rem Os largest marteaa tootri York and l'lntabaipara, and Rho from Preach
ageoclev, dm unrest and most approved stylaa an.
pot 11...021,g11, tooher artil Bonk" Floe Board
mote,and tar Top. For WO at OS WoodIt, be-

tween Fourth t and Diamond alloy, tosenalivar to 1
0

1.111, aza
11 AENL1...61C PAINT—a brit ittsrassea per mamas,

and for sake by lie barnd or Wm& poaad al ofOat', Seed. sad Pufsasay Waraboo" cams ey
dads and Wood streets. d N WICM,ASAIL

apla chaarrypoalde MIS Ilaavria,
/AP o iled fladra, Lod very Warfor quality, lately
qf moiled at AMUy Gaud, bow of

RPHYit
N Stoner offoarthaarl Marlon

1701:NDATION Id BLINS, OroaaL Irnek
Cotton Yarnfrom sto 41.. Also, bVICIC.I NG—Bee,ams,t Sperm Braided Wink, ettandline Wick,

Wadding, Darla ten stanatnetared and for sole
We lowest term, by DMeEWDIO,

aptbdita IDS Pearl et. Naar York.
0 DEBTFLA/ORM OLOTB.-On bead,* Inaaa•

aorunent of4 and g yard wide nom Matti egbta'
did panes., of*Mai. Irakeat to order. goy
at easternWboluateprim. JB. It ghtUALIPS

Odd •

11131 W PUBLICIATIOXII,

XDE Wonable Diettonory.--The Cold'? D.!
ofBAUA,A••••••bloodottaldt or dot am% !Oulu.
tory of Rood Ufst.---131suourow; or do !Wit!

School Both Oortuusted.--Tho
Danger or Dewed& dltolletton--ot.ot=
Boym....—Looango, the Dam 41 ~: 21lot—V.A!Lusher; watt 'postal toteretwe t

mod the ooleal scours ofdu Ist9+19: 19A 7.4=9ams. D D.—A 5a....7 ilLb
roe B't". ♦F"h". 8Unto. For Ws byPublished by Amotietit & own, co,Siteerstots u79MWU= EMUS%

ood Muni
.79ISULICH6WCW—A aargs utracs as ionlazrens lofnews.; POW, ciadval

• NCO,
• al *Oat it

:MEDICAL.
sOszar niarariawr,

A VTOL' TAT LAlt—Offiee on main tide of
Zia Fonnh et, between Cherry alley and(ham et.

apadlmkardne

3. LIAIIaISOSUSEWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1110 STATE COMPOSSIONF:R for:akin; DepoO eatioot.AcknoorledgraentaofDeeds, Ec.
Ogee—Founit street...above SoOthfieW. 1

moi-4Aver

MEET

PM JOHN MARTINrespectmlly antral:meet to the
CiLLUM of Plushuryh, that he has permanently

aled Memel( in dos thy, for the purpose of prim
tieing Medicine sad Forgery, inall its various branch.
ea. Ma Mhos is on Fourth street, No ItR. Residence
No lt7some st. apl dkorMeT

NZW CLOTH STORE.r D. STUART & CO.,of Philadelphia. will open
el • on the tat of April.an entire new stock of

CLOTHS, CA'SSIMEKES, VESTINGS,
And TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, at Mat= priees.tery
lowfoe cash. at No. lie Wood at, next to hleßenna'a
AandonBan. • dol.:Man`
asset IMPOILIAT CHEM DISCO/ED .

CHEMICAL COMBINATION
From as FigKale Irtnedost, to repel Diseases
Dr. Glassata,s Driract or Yellow Doak

and Sarsaparilla.
Com consumption,aerobia, erysipelas, rheumatism,
mom, liver complaints,animal affeeliorm, aleept. dr-

Ohllis, dropsy. asthma, piles, satravy, electrons of
the bladder and kidneys, merman' direases, cot.
rept humors, nark of blood to the head, fever •nd
sipsa female complaints, general debility, dyspep-
sia, In,. of appetite, headache, colds, coptiveness,
gravel, night meats, cholla, orgame affections,
pafpludlon of the heart, bars,. pains In the aide,
elms, back, &a.

le Infallible In all disesse4ariaing from en im-
part WWIelite blood. or Irregular actionof the sys-
tam;

In the Waggishla Bungdom,as Al4wlw Being ha
deposited plant. and herbs: congenial to our censtint.
dons,' sad[adapted to be cure ofdisease; and to th e
vegetable kingdom doe. the marina ot man, es wella

the instinct emu ais, tarnfor antidote. to pain.
The Strap L. a scientibc compound ottbe mat ear

sable plants in nature, entirely free from deleterious
and enervating mineral sabatences, and u. it expel
diseue from the malaria, imparts vigorand strewn i

earrewpoading degree.
. _

Anestnordinary ease ofScrofula,Erysipelas mad U
cars, eared by sole ore of Dr. Grlysorre Coo
pound Situp, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

ltroonss, Nov. 17, lEted.
Ornorr.—Sir I tender my sincere thank& for.

the great benefit I have derived from the meof your
valuable syrup. 1 boon been troubled very bad with
e eerofolous me, which 111/116 its appearanceon ea y
chin. 1 did not pay ranch attention to it at Ant, sup-
pusism it to be nothing hut en erepuon that appears
onpeewee fee r. Itfinally began to inerease,wmil it
spread to di, .ask pert of the heed. I openedto •

physielan, who &derided me all to no purpose. Ihid
tried every tibiathat could be tried. 1 seer your Syr-
up of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillas and concluded
to use it., for I knew that Yellow Dock was one of the
most rideable ankles in the world for the blood.--I
Imeghtyeer Syrup, and from the use of one bonle, 1
could see •great change in oily system. 1 continoed
to use it anal 1 was a well m.o. 1 now feel like a
new person; my blood Is perfectly cleansed and fine
eOlll4/1 Impolitic. There is notatioestion twit the
you newly discovered compound is let superior t
anysareeparillityrap ever sold.

This cenilicate Is at yoor dismal to pablisli if you
like,and any one you may refer to Me. Ishalt be hap-
py to give themall the information! can shone my
ease, to. I remain your obedientnevem,

Oxman G. Jonsson,
111Market street.

Thal heM &aisle medicine known. The Extract of
Yellin" Dock and Sareaparilla Is a positivet 'peed!,
and permanent care for all .mplainta lacideet to

rEhILLEII.
Its mild, a nropemies mailer itpeeeliarly

applicable to the gender and delicate constOutien ef
the female. It is mrisulled is Itsedema mice such
disuses as incipient oonsumpuon, barrenness, let-
combos% oc white. Irregular meastruation, incept, -

Aminofurine, skid general prostratio n efthesystem.
It lUsruedistely ecumenists that disimmlng nervous-
neva and lassitude so common to the female frame,
and WORM mi energy and bioptic) as surprisiny
they are grateful. We have evidence onfile sabich-
lnduees us strongly to recommend tuts mediemnto
manied people who have nut been bleated with ea-r ma thn,
ftotalsos Unto. or Falling of the Womb, of fire

years' standing,amid by Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock sad Sarsaparilla, otter every other
known tasedy bad been tried withoutraid:

Wasamoron, Ohio, Feb., 11119.
scram that my wife, sired 97 year., nag
Airing ander the above complaint for five

...—nearty al/of that time confined to her bed. I
asivo for four ye.arsoonstantly employed the beatmed.
Mal Wont that amid be proceed in till.election ofthe
Oeuntry, militant any bandit whatever. I have also
parchased awn lastrament recotamornaed for the
rare °finch diseases,all ofwhich proved trophies*.

te the spring of tUft, I was induced by my friend.
Dr. 01=1;sfollbstie. Doekbo md,

It for about fourweeks. itwas evident to all that et e
woo Improeing,and (torn this time she improved tep-
idly, Ind !seised (lath and strength, until thedisease
warhardirilyremoved, and she is now alloying moat
exeriliad health, Wbl. tittiNFORT.

We being neighbors of Wet. and Jolla Monfort.
know thattheabov• 111a1<1.134 no to the sickness of
hire Monfort., mad as ta the cote Acing effected by
tioysottliZysllow Doak and Sarsaparilla. to bewieldy

JANE F.DIE7POVVEII2.•

press Our. or Comeanaptletea..
Iletenson, January 9.1919.

Mr. Emmen—Dear Sir: The genetbenefit watch I
bane derived from Tian Extract of Yellow Hock and

litr=4,indoces me,as an actofjuatice, to mete
statement:

After waiting for two years from xesteral debilny,
_whieltfinally terminated in consumption, 1 tean glee"
ap bymy Mends and physicians as beyond theaid of
medicine. Al a last resort, lerns indooed to try
yew Extract, andharing used hot two bottle., •c-
-ctordedir to your direction., I am enurely well. I
maid tberefore earnestlyrecommend your °woad-
hiComnd to the afflicted who deelts a poweUul,pldeas=a pound tate remedy. Gratefully your friend,

bi- ..WAITE.
None genuine unionpoliter in hugeavocet bottle.,

Containing equal,and the name of the syrup blown
itt the glue, with the written iiviantre of h. F Pent
nettan the outside wrapper. Price.St pet bottle, or
.lx bottles fore 5

him sold be J. D. Part, corner of 'Fourthand Wal-
nut etreetkcnicineell, Ohio, Dotterel. Agent,for the
Seta and Weal, to whom allorders oviatMe hddreee-
rid;

Carter k Bra ,Efe, W. P. Salton a: Co Water-
ford; Olin k. Clemons, Croseinerille; Abel

'

'Parrett,
hiftiroast Hiram Nis, Towanda; Robert Roy, Wells.
bone LiRoderick, Calleneborc Pitts.
burn, cower of IlLarketgreet and the Diamond.

aplloakealltiT

ammmais arm BC s •w. —s.s.l c.o. Its
lan Oteinleal Soap ense+ a fret penetrate% sad. •
the sumo tamranieles, softens, and 'Mamathe skin

Ei logn the mannaane beauty of art inlantl.
Scum, Sas Saint Ananous, an soon aol only

healed, batcured by Itsan, as at lentwean I hist.
dans la Ntrw Tort know, who use it insuch ases,
andrind Inutfalling—sts also in

llterrena, Pasoan., or anyother as. n dla•
On. The reader is assured that ads ie no omiesa
paled aostram, as one trial will prove. amid no-
aerate at least 80 persons cured of •

8.. t Woo, SOU Leos Ann Sou S.a.e.—key It.,
andam it, and the Mader is again assured I woul4
notcruelly sell it for the above oatenItuns It to ba
all Igate. Thosa woo wettableto

Canna, Cunt.,oa MunnFont, will fin.' thls
ease. Any ateeSlttedwith any f are abort. ....r-
-ibs diseases, will I this all and even more (adattrai
bleIn Ss propenie.olann Imate.

Bat, reader,the stones are flooded with battalion:itand In sure you ask for JONkS Italian CItune
Soap. Sold by WM. JACKSON, 970Labatt). eet,
PiwD nicht& .1'

111.1 =IaRISHarms to not morerepo t
du than a bad, putrid breath, data, yellow luau
ad tooth Ifparsons have them it Is their own fault--
tttej=r two

Pura sad sbzetaoutier ,,..,7llm..o.lll
Arabia. •

It corn diseases of the Gams, spongy or ulcerated.
and for gha Teeth It Is=sculled, removing the tartar,

faBcoiog'the Utah to Ma gamy and clean Moro s•
attire Oh tha tawV asfracas Nora.

enchonadar,am We propsnies of boron Amber
Tooth gramotWiaridwat prattling a ourselves, herr
whatcatc 01 , 1111r atOsalfaapestable and smsnLLSe lkt -

Mau,M IJd,blNea Tor., aays
.1 kayo bdthrisinl andanalisedthist ,pandpalpable aillgtq wwiniV-Atubor " °

vi

can mem= all th es slum -

sat for • Reader; Canny Mr to cormions,
cooly that ifyou ay ttsonso you millbe.vrell pier J.

Oatnftir4VLg:,it V.'ACWI?,ill; ?.
errditlr_T_

W. ALLINPAretAZZA• ar•nunormay samarect tr•

Omfollowingmaths Waal qualitiesofa 36.bottle o
Jonas% Coral gar Restorative. Ii they.~ doubt o
wont, they cannot *ass highly respeetabla alumina
who lava triad.it—

Kr. Or.o.Bmaez, 41 Ehn at, New York.
Mrs. Matilda Beeves, Myrtle ay, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkins, adKing st, New York.
Hr. Tbos. Jackson,Marmara Island, nom Yalstatek
WE. Callen,latebarber steamboat S. Amino,

Ltd
sake, that altkogeemkenb asr m o tho owug hn Ma

Mad or face, mop it fallingoff, AnutitttenAna or 141,

Ir•MOTLI Wed WA *laminarfrom theroofs, dial.,or may her goodie a Era dark look, and
ke. amen or wiry hairmow, *oh,clean and

al, a em7,oolY_lattlf rime.
Bold by the Anew, JACK.SON,2IO LibenKeti

PitisbargtL. Przeis 275, 50 cents, and one dollar.
• arrdoilliarT
may!ADISIVICILOTIONLSD CHALKG COAIMONPR EPARED CHALK.

• Whey us not&WM how friglttfully lnierious itEts
.1 to Me alnl how souse, how rough, bow sal.

low, yellow and unhealthy Me skin ap•
MISS afteissingp .mpareAthalkt lk.

sides 4 IsWarms, containing a

alrlseni apeenmity of Lead:
a.,We have a beautiful vegetable. sr cis:
which we J ONES' SPANISH LILY Willf
It is perfectly Innocent; beingparlbed ofall del, n

ass quelines; andLibitum" to the stuna nalttral,..eat .
thy,laborer, :clear, living whim; at th e sums :Imo
ogling as a cosmetic on the ato, melee it eon and
smooth. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, ate Lib,
arty si. Pittsburgh. Pe,ee sel cent:. .6:LIROr

Vr•penty LlllleCtmanyVaalCOW Cati..

THE subscribers otter for 524. • nnantn, * Cbo.•
L49I4I,SiMILIA in die Second. Ward,frpoWNK on as

c.. di
er.ofJAS BOBINBuN, on Ole oral.. a.

•1117:dt..•tf7r
WAX. 2(000* w.. LKai

—PALMER, !SAMNA & CO.,

(Steamers to Hower, Hanna d. Co.)

ANKED4, EXCHANGE SMOKERS, and dealers
Bln E.teign and Domestic. EscLassa, Certificates
of Deposita. Bank Notes, awl Specie—North west

corner of Wool and Third meets. Carreot money

Aycaiesilon deposito—tiabt Checks for sale, and

ealleotions surto on nearly all' the prineigial
the Gutted States.
'lL.bistaae rand= paidtot FOreip

•
Eloid. -

Advances saute on consignments of ProdsCc, slop
. . gast, on liberal terms. —Ern

oo e.
T HAVE taken. Wht. C a It mta partperatop with

J. Me La mybne., which anti frem Ws date ha

carded at *Mkt the name of "John Path er Co."
Heathtat,HMO. JOHN PARKER.

----William Cur.
JOHN PJeb *IsIGICEL a GO.,

Maud, Grocers DeaierA .33 Prodani Foreirn
Wines'Ltinois o .11uwangetheLl

ma Bectija IVAtavy.
rgeConourcial How,Lawry It

sciato Fitubste,.Pe.

GEORGE E. :ARNOLO'I4. CO.,
DEALERS IN ,

SZCHANGE, COIN, HAIM. XOTZII, Sae.,
14.14 roanh saw, naildoor lo theButofPiny

. mr11,14 •

nesuiTia • x-a
ale bi

ofgra•le Le Itoarid.

:tIILMIN& REITER


